
A D M before he died Dr Neil 
Ai-;:t! i provided in his own h.Mhi-
wr i t ing name* -ind informat ion ol 
i he greatest use to ihc Sccurils 
Police. Mai* Ar thur O o n w right,, 
head o l the John Vor>tcr Square 
interrogation section, told the 
Johannesburg Inquest Court* 

The inquest into the death ol Dr 
Aggcit . 28, a medical doctor and 
trade unionist lound hanged jn his. 
cell al John Vorster Square in Ihe 
earl> hours o l February 5. has been 
postponed unt i l September 20+ 

M a i Cronwr ight lo ld thecourt the 
documents had not been shown to 
the Attorney-General, ol l lccrs of the 
court and the Aggett family lawyers 
because the investigation was not 
complete. 

When M r l i corgc Hi /ov S t \ 
counsel tor the Aggctl laini ly, 
questioned this, Ma j Cronwright 
said the in lormat ion was secret 
because it had been obtained while 
I>r Aggett was being held under 
Section Six ol the Terrorism A r t . 

Prompted further by M r Hi/os to 
explain whs he had withheld the 
documents, M a j Cronwr ight ap* 
pealed to the magistrate, M r Feints 
K o t / c . for court protection* 

He said the contents o f the 
documents implicated a 'very re
spected person present in this court 
today who is named and who would 
be warned about the investigation', 
and who had links w i th the SA 
Communist Party. 

The magistrate said he would 
decide before September 20 if the 
documents could be used. 

Du r i ng his cross-examination o f 
Maj Cronwr ight . M r Pictcr Scha-
ho r t .SC , counsel for the Minister of 
I aw and Order, read out a statement 
in which Dr Aggct l ullegedly ad
mitted he was u communist I he 
statement was typed but unsigned. 

In the statement Dr Aggctl said he 
Supported the Marxist idcologv and 
I am therefore a communist I am 
also an idealist/ 

Mr Hi/os said the statement was a 
i>|Vd copy ol a statement by Dr 
\ggct i Ihc wnids *| aui also an 
idealist' h.ul appeared in the original 

hut h;id been left out ol the copy, he 
said. 

Ihc magistrate said although Dr 
Aggcii 's statements could he used in 
ihe proceedings, the court had 
previously decided that the contents 
were not necessarily true. 

Cross-cxa mined by M r Bi /os 
ear l ie r M a j Cronw right said Dr 
Aggett had heard Security Police 
discussing Ihc possible urrcsl o f 
people he had named dur ing a 
lengthy interrogation session. 

Maj Cronwr ight said the dis* 
cussion took place in f ront o l Dr 
Aggett on the morning of I ch ruary 
4. Several haunt later. Dr Aggett was 
found hanged in his cell. 

These 'new names* were part of 
the uselul informat ion Dr Aggett 
had supplied to the SP in his own 
handwr i t ing. 

Later. M a j Cronwright said Ihe 
SP had been in no hurry to complete 
D r Aggett's interrogation. 

M r Bi/os told the court thai on 
I tic weekend of January 2K 31 , Dr 
Aggct l had been interrogated for 62 
hours by several trained officers 
work ing in eight-hour shifts. Ac
cording to affidavits made by D r 
Agget f s interrogators, he had been 
allowed I I hours* rest. 

Ma j Cronwright said he had given 
Lieutenant Stephan Whitehead per
mission to interrogate D r Aggett for 
A2 hours over that weekend, but 
dissociated himself f rom the part of 
I t Whitehead's aff idasi l which said 
that D r Aggct l required more 
'intensive* interrogation after he had 
completed his statement tha i week
end 

M a j Cronwr ight said he would 
not hate authorised an *intcnsisc* 
interrogation unless Dr Aggett had 
agreed to it. 

Me xaid Dr Aggett was not taken 
hack l o h i * cell but was allowed to 
sleep on the 10th f loor in f ront o f his 
interrogators in case he was in an 
agitated state and needed a doctor, 
and because Dr Aggett wasanxious 
to complete his interrogat ion. 

Asked i l the SP were "as anxious " 
as Dr \ g g c i f t o complete his 
interrogation as soon as possible. 

Maj Cronwr ight sa id : ' I here was no 
hurry. He could have stayed there 
for a year.* 

Maj Cronwr ight said he had net cr 
read Dr Aggett's statement t o 
Sergeant Alc t ta Hlom on February 
4, in which he claimed he was 
assaulted and to r tu red, because he 
( M a j Cronwr ight ) d id not want to 
intclcre w i th the investigation into 
Dr Aggett's death. 

M r Bi/os said: *l submil the 
reasons lor not look ing at ihc 
statemenl were because you did not 
care and because you knew he had 
been i l l - t rcaicd. 

M a j Cronwr ight said L l White
head, one of Dr Aggett's interro
gator*, had kepi Dr Aggct l and bis 
gir l f r iend. D r L i / F loyd , under 
constant surveillance for 'years' 
before his arrest. 

He d id not t h i nk , however, that 
this would have influenced L l 
Whitehead's feelings towards Dr 
Aggett in any way. 

magistrate he had been asked three 
questions about a person he did not 
know, i ind that I w o weeks o f my life 
have been wasted/ 

Dr Aggct l told the magistrate on 
(X-ccmbcr 17 last year that he had 
been told he was being held under 
Section 22. and if he did not answer 
questions correct ly, he would be 
detained under Section Six of the 
Terrorism Act . 

Brig Mul ler said he did not know 
Dr Aggett had complained to u 
magistrate that two weeks of his life 
had been wasted, and that he d id not 
know who had been appointed lo 
interrogate Dr Aggct l nor that Dr 
Aggct l had not been interrogated 
unt i l December 15. He was detained 
on November 2T 

He agreed sisits by an inspector o l 
detainees and magistrates were 
essential to protect detainees, but 
later said he had never seen one o f 
these officials on the 10th f l o o r 
where interrogation took place. 

M r Bi/os suggested that when 
a policeman fol lowed somebody 
'night and day for two years1 he 
would *nol be feeling very fr iendly 
towards that person*, 

Maj Cronwr igh t disagreed, ad 
mi t t ing be knew of the surveillance 
of D r Aggett. 

In his test imony. Brigadier Hen* 
dr ik Mul ler . chief o f Johannesburg's 
Security Police, denied that Section 
22 o f the General I JIWS Amendment 
Ac t . ihe 14-day detention clause. 
was used to isolate detainees to 
prepare them for interrogat ion. 

His denial came after M r Bi /os 
said that Dr Aggett had told a 

Br ig Mul ler agreed w i th M r Bi /os 
that 'someone deprived of freedom 
is in a weakened position* and that 
there was an undue delay between 
January 18. when Dr Aggett lodged 
a complaint w i th a magistrate, and 
February 4, when the investigation 
of the complaint began 

He believed the complaints Dr 
Aggett made on February 4 that 
he was assaulted and electrically 
shocked were serious, but said il 
would bea'hopclc**cf for t* tosearch 
for the apparatus. Only a naive 
person would leave it lying about, he 
said. 

Br ig Mul ler said he had not read 

Dr Aggett's statement, hut could no 
release h im because he had been lok 
D r Aggett had not answered qucs 
t ions in a satisfactory way* 

Asked i l any urgency prompted 
the 62-hour interrogation session 
Brig Mul ler said Dr Aggett couU 
have begun 10 rexeal 'new names*, 

' I submit*. Vlr Bi/os said alter B r i | 
Mul ler had refused to disclose l lu 
names, ' that, in the absence o f new 
names, this alleged informatior 
never took place and if the of f icer 
tendered them to you. they d id so i t 
justify their act ions/ 

When M r Abraham Mou ton . at 
inspector of detainees, gate evj 
dencc. he denied he was helpless u 
do anything about detainees* com 
plaints. He said he immediately 
reported complaints to the Ministc 
o f Justice, 

' I f a detainee says he has beet 
assaulted and fears he w i l l tx 
assaulted again the next day. jn t 
you tell tbe Minister, is this no 
helpless?' M r Bi /os asked, 

M r Mou ton said i l was no 
helpless because he urged detainee 
to air their complaints. He ha< 
received a number o f complaints 
but knew of none that was followet 

up 
Dur ing a t r ia l wi th in a t r ia l , tht 

magistrate ruled that several of D i 
AggcttS fellow detainees would bt 
called to give evidence- Dr Aggctt' i 
g i r l f r iend. Dr L i / F loyd, was amonj 
them. 

A l though the inquest court has sa 
for 16 days, sti l l t o gise evidence ar 
Dr Aggclt 's interrogators, at leas 
eight detainees, a psychologist and , 
psychiatrist. 
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